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ijpanist for the most prominent local
TWO MUSICIANS irmiss uedrord's triumph last iaight

Miss Bedford's trimph last night
wae in "Kamennoi Oatrow" by Ru
bentUein. Agisting Miss Bedford
at the organ was Profl T. S. Rob
erts, the accomplished organist. Miss
Bedford plays with a brilliant touch. Eimraini(B

PRESENTED

Miss Ruth Bedford and Miss
'

Joanna James Appear in
Public Recital

perfect freedom a characteristic of
ach movement.' . Professor Roberts

is a favorite Salem musician and is

li u 1
an appreciated accompanist. 1

Miss James is well known to Sa

Which Is Responsible In Your Case?lem audiejees. At the age or 13,
before beginning her , vocal studies,
she made her debut In this city by
being chosen by the Moose lodge as
leading lady Jn the "Mikado." Short-
ly after that her draining began and
last year she sang the difficult lead-
ing role in "Chfcmes of Normandy'
Again this-yea- r she took the lead
ia "The Lady of Shalott." Miss

pi

m r

Two of the most a.tistic of youn?
musicians who have ever - been pre-
sented 1 Sajeni, Miss Ruth - Bedford
and Miss Joanna James, appeared
last night at the First Congregation-
al church. Both young .'women are
accomplished pianists, pupils of Mis
Beatrice Shelton.. and Miss James
lias won much praise as a soprano
solotet. receiving her training from
Miss Minnetta Magers..

..-
-

Miss Bedford has progressed rap-
idly during the short time: in which
the. had studied and; there is in her
playing promise of achleveniejit. She
is essentially artistic and has de-
veloped remarkable technique. ' Re-
cently she Jias appeared as accom--
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One of the three is the cause of an appalling amount of ill-hea-
lth and suffer-

ing. It has been shown that 80 per cent 4 out of 5 of the people of the Unit-

ed States are in urgent need of dentistry.

IF ITS IGNORANCE

James has a clear high soprano and
already shows signs of developing
into a successful dramatic, singer.
"My Desire" by Ethelbert Kevin was
her heaviest piece r.nd it also was
the most popular one. ii

Mls3 Lillian Stege, the other as-
sisting artist, is a sympathetic vio-
lin accompanist. She is one or the
most popular musicians in Salem
aad a member of the Swarts-Steg- e

orchestral , Following t was the pro
gram:I Clear, Peachy Skin

Any reliable physician will tell you that decaying, unclean teeth are the cause
of more ill-hea-

lth than any other source not merely the petty ailments but
very often the real cause of such diseases as tuberculosis, insanity, indigestion
and other stomach trouble. More often than not that general run down feeling

Morning Mood, Peer Gynt Suite,
Grieg

Anitra's Dance, Peer Gynt Suite! Awaits Anyone Who i

. :,

l : , . . y

m is caused by. an infected tooth apparently sound but in reality a cess pool sapDrinks Hot Water
. . . . . ...... Grieg
Country Dance ..... .......

'

.
' Joanna James, Ruth iieaioiu

Joy vf Springv . . .ft . ,Hawley
Japanese Death Song. ...... .Sharp
The take O Him. . . . . . .. .'.' . .Scott

V.' Joanna James .

Valse, op. 42. .). . .... . . . . . .Chopla
Les Sylvans (The Fauns) Chatninade

" " Ruth Bedford
.My Desire. ...-- . . . . . .Nevin

ping your strength.

IF ITS FEAR
Says ah Insldt bath, before break'

fast helps us look and feel.
1

: fUanswtet, Irtth." )'

One visit tc an E. R. Parker System office will convince you that, there is noSparkling and vivacious merry. Joanna James. j

Miss Stege " .

' Organ Mr.' Roberts
bright, alert a good, clear skia and l Violin cause for fear in an up-to-d- ate dental office.

m

Im r
To a V ater-hl- y . ....... MacDowell
Allegro Svherzando. ... ... .Jlaberbie?
Caprice Viennoia. ......... .Kreisler IF ITS COSTDanse Negre. . v . . . . .Scott illRuth Bedford ,

The Three Cavaliers (Russian Folk
Song) .... 1 . .. .Schindler An examination costs you nothing nor does it obligate you in any way at an

a natural, rosy, healthy complexion
arc assured only by pure blood. If
only every man and n could be
Induced to adopt ine morning inside
bath, what a gratifying change would
sickly, aracnac-iookin- g men. . women
apd girls, with pasty or mudd7 com-
plexions; . instead of tL multitudes
of nerve . wrecks,' "rundowns,"
"brain fags" and pessimists we
should ice a virile, optimistic throng
of rosy-cheek- ed - people everywhere.

An ins'de batht fs had by drinking
each morning, before breakfast, a
glass of real hot water with a tea-spoon- ful

of , limestone phosphate in
it to wash from the stomach, liver,

Twilight .Glean
Angus McDonald. . ...... .'. Roeckel

Joanna James
L R. Parker System office. Ah expert will tell you exactly to the penny what
the work necessary will cost and you may be assured that this amount is the
lowest consistent with good work. .

Kamennoi Ostrow . .... ..Rubenstein

S2

Piano Ruth Bedford.
" Organ Mr. Roberts

Sweet and Low. '. .Barnby
Joanna James '

Violin Miss Stege "t-
Organ Mr. Robertskidneys and ten-yard-s of bowels the (pajsless Parker)

E. E. PAEKZE c
fiprevious days . indigestible waste

sour fermentations and poison i. be Help nut Polk and Marion countyfore putting more food into the stcin- -
on the, map. Send a copy of theach.
Peace .edition to your friends andThe subject to sick headache, Irelatives. . 23 cents per copy.DUionanesfc, ; nasty breath, i thcuma

, In my 27 years fof organizing and perfecting the E. K. "Parker
System, 1 have built up the largest dental organization in the world

--successfully treating over 1,000,000 patients, without pain and at
a3 minimum, cost for quality, workmanship.

'
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.1tlsm, colds; and particularly those
Flatbush 1 understand your .new,who have a pallid,. sallow 'complex-Io-

and who are constipated ery of
ten, are urgod to obtain a quarter
youna or iime3toae phosphate at tho The E. R. Parker Sstera representti all that i.s jnodern and .up-to-- ' This organization permits of employing skilled sraen in all the

;

"

. V ' ' . branches of dentistry --each dentist devoting hw iine to the class

neighbors are ' musical. - , ,

Bensdtihttf . , , v.;-- .

"Musical- -. " ' '. '
r

'Who said that?"
"Oh, I heard it. Is it.not so?
"Well, I reckon, he likes to fiddle,

and his wife likes fo yell, if tfcat'a
what you mean.'' Yonkers - States- -

date in dentistry.
drug store which will cost but a tri-fi- e,

but is sufficient to demonstrate
the quick and remarkable chauge in I iof work to which he is Int adapteil.

. : Orsanization-tha- t is operation based on a sound business pre- -ootn nealtn and appearand, await Hecause of the Volume Of its business it perni'il the installation'--has advaneed So far under this system that today it standsing those who practice internal, san
ititicn. I' ..; as a model upon which htindreds of dentists are shaping their of the most improved appliances such as the X-Ra- y an absolute"

essential part of a modern deutal organization. ; J
" --.practice. '

THE
ifLCAZER RANGE The E. R. Parker System I stands for all that

is best in dentists-pro- mpt and courteous
kind of workmanshiptreatment highest

and minimun cost.
y 1

Painless Parker Demlist
i:State and Commercial Sts. i
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the trip- - from Portland. It is al
40,000 DRINKSiFISH BLASTING I leged that they did not procure tha

powder until they reached Monitor.

the Mystic Shrine can molslm their
parched lips.

He state yesterday th.t he certain-
ly will furnish 40,000 drink..

Send m r4py of the l'emce edition
t the boji la the aenrke. Only a
limited nniftltrr of coptea left, ao or-

der early, j 3 ccnti per copy.FOR SHRINERSCAUSES ARREST Salm Product
"Thelma" Individual Chocolates.

5c everywhere.

Portland Men Use An Easy Harvey Wells Takes "Phez
Method to Land Trout and

Are Nabbed by Law
to National Meeting at

Indianapolis

Two huge basketfuls of fish The Shriners representing the
state of Oregon will, leave for Informed the catch of a little group ol

sportsmen, who made a trip to-- . Hutt
creek May 11 to get a few trout. A? dianapolis next week, where - they

expect to capture the convention fora result one member of the party 1st

IMPORTANT
1 lTo Sore owers. J

: j-
'

.
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Insist on getting Genuine 3ord SParts uhen

yonr tord needs-repairing- . iDOH'T allow
SBoejus or imitation parts to go in yottr car.

We use only genuine SFortliParis Ocr re-

pair shop is. complete and with oar large force of com-

petent workmen we are able to give you prompt service
at a minimum cost f

'
! A TRIAL IS ALL WE ksK

1920.now out of Jail oh S100 cash bonds!
and warrants have been issued for They will use every weapon pos
his, four companions, charged with:

sible to persuade the eastern memexploding blasting powder in waters bers, that Oregon has a real camel'sc

The BEST COMBINATION RANGE to buy for; good

.service and low cost of fuel See the special - Gas

Saving Burners. More eat and less gas.

inhabited by food fish.
Compaint was made by Game War milk, and yesterday " arrangements

were made between The Phes com-
pany and Harvey Wells, tepresent- -den -- Roy Bremraer against Wayne

Hainnton. Fred Hampton, Frank ing the potentate and the generalWlrft and two boys, whose flrs
committee of Al Kader Temple, t

Tmw Sal hy
Lerold Co..
Li. K. CJ'xxlmdn
Iinrn Morley Sc. Co.
W. H. Ocrth
J. I. loley
A. w. Schrunk
i. I bnsick
W. K. Itlchr1onKeddaway'n Cash Stora
Uibon tc Birch. LJbrty

names were Ed and Roy. Hampton;
waa placed under arrest yesterday furnish all the weary Shriners with

a cool and refreshing drink nowaTonr oW stove taken in exchange, y and the Portland police have been
m "Phez" and wherever "Phex" isordered to take in custody his broth-- i
tcrved there will lie a large and 11

eri who Is employed in a shipyard-- i

Wirft has made a getaway aboard a M. V. Johnson
Mar It Uoodn

lonaJd, Orrenn. WileyMotorCo.thin'and Is not due to reach - thisBH'S conntry acain for-thre- e months.'iyilA J. d Savage J

Waconda, OregonWayne Hampton la 19 years old
Hi hearing 'haa been set. for today

litniir.fltiuR photographs and signs
Fowin-- ; iho locanberry vineyards,
the 5r nt Salem where "Phex" is
manufactured. -

51 r. Wells leaves Thursday In ad-

vance of the others to open headquar-
ters for the Oregon Shrinie. and ht
will establish "Phex" drinking sta-
tions whereby the thirsty nobles cf

The boy declined to talk much about W. H. lump'
Crook. Ornon Font Sales

arid Service.
High Kt

Opp. City llali
Fonnerly

VickHros.the matter and says he does not
340 Court Street tnnw th mmfi nf the two friends al. J. MrCormack.

Wut Weodburawhom his brother brought along' on


